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Ab%t act
Preditte ed engm e tort, Iloi%e le e vel% art ogiarvo
wltn measured total aircraft nol%e levels and wltil
LUr'1'erlt all,: propo%ev teder'al noise certification
requhre,nents. Lonpar ISOtu are made at tale FAR-3t)
measuring stations and include consideration of botn
full and cutback power operation at takeoff. In qen-
erdl, Lore noise provlUe% .e barrier to athleviny
prtiposeJ EPA stage > noise levels for all types of
alrcratt,	 more %pel. I I IL d I i V. core noise levels till II
11m1L ftrlher reduLtlon% In dlrcr.ltt pulse levels for
Lurrenl widebouy --oolin e rL1.11 du'L?'aft.
1ntroduct1oil
The nrr.lfor alrcratt noise control call sum-
marl:eu br the tollowing actions being taken b y the
local and federal goverment% and Loatnulllly groups:
ll) .ur trattlt is Ute uiq ettettvely curtailed by
nlgnt curfews at IedJlnq airports. (2) noisy aircraft
are being ,n%essed extra landing tees, thereby I -
,rea%ing their Operating cost, ( j ) tak monle% are
ur ► ng used to provlue uullding insulation fur struc-
tures tied. airports. thereby Increasing costs to the
p ublic, tJl .o%t% to till ,
 tomnunity tor' airp,rrt deree l-
opow'It are I nt t'ease 'l uy 1 and-t uhtrO I 	 pl!r't nd . I Ilq_ Lit
extra land And housing ba%e ed on noise contours, and
tJ) Intrea-sIng numbers of anti-noise law suit% are
tielnq f l led it to won uy c, e allunll le% and Indivlluals
a)ainst the airport operators and airlines. finally
d loss of over-seas market% tart oL(UI' due to lntreas-
1,lq sensitivity of the popillatlon to dlrcrrft noise.
it the noise I% not reduLed to acceptable ind com-
petitive level,,.
Jet and fail 	 are generally Considered to be
the primary propol%ron noise -sourc es for current
eir'ir'.Ifl tldt affetl the L,A/rirkpllty (flq. 1).	 Al
these noise %dunces dr'e r'edilLed, the tore aI.J air-
fr'aule nol%e sources provide a barrier to Curtner
ndlse redULtidrl.	 In pirticular. sort' noise 1% of
LonLern tar' apprua, ri .end cutb.L,A power setting-s
LretS. 1 and ^').
Ili general, till ,
 main Lont • ibutor to core 1101st.
Is LOnSidel't'd LO tie the Ltimliustor. in a Lomtlu-stor.
ta. quail tItIes responsible fur pruducIng noise are
uelleved to tie! the I lucluatmg pressure and teiniiera-
ture e . The levels of the tl Lit Ludt lons as-sotIated wltl
kne e tooDkistIon prote%% ace r'eiateJ to tilt' fuel drop-
let u,.rnmq CIt,1r'aLterl%Ilc-s. LtAllliustor geo.m e try. fuel
nozzle design and tlu.nber, etc. MJJellrly of Lore
lol%e is still Ili
	 lntancy.
	 several Lorrelations
of the %pei.tral content and noise level been devel-
oped In rtLent years trees,	 however, none ap-
pear Ell ue LU,rgilLe te l y salt%faLti'Y.
lot 	 paper, preulLLed core 11011W levels for
%uusunit LIUL alrcratt engines are Longiared with
aircraft noise levei% required uy pre%rnt end prt>-
pdsed noise regulations in oruee r to ueLernnne whether
or not preUILted Cure iiol-se ICVe'i% Ltwiylly wltn these
requlaton% and. if not, by haw mutt► ine Lore pulse
levels must be redULed III Order to L0,14 1 1y.	 Ine prLe-
d1L'.ed Lure noise levels are also CoInpared with
mea>ureu total airtratl nol%e levels obtained ,Ulrinq
Ler'l1I 1Ldt1Un t lights.
daLk,lro,ind
lure No ise
Core pulse is consIdereu to consist of the noise
generateu b y the combustor, turbine. Support strut S.
anti internal surtaLes (fig. 1). Combustor noise 1s
pl'ddULed by Lrye unsteddy (0111bUSt1U11 In turbine en-
gines lret, b). inat is. the Co,nbustion is unsteady
with tial varylnq heat relee ast, that Ill ld e 'tl pr'oduteS
unsteady pressure ilJLtuat.0n% within tht' engine.
These then propagate oown%tream from the cointiu%tor
and glue rise to the tar-tit-lo noise, ine sound
tlelu generated by the (U,noustion process 1-s partly
attenuated by the turulne. depending on the ntlfter of
%tALIC%, and to a lesser dtgree by till' e e iI1,1U-st Ilo:z!e.
Reduction tit the unsteady flow (turuulellLe) In a
L.oiuuN tor Ili order Lo reduce the source noise ma y not
tie practical. SlIke the Lomuu-stun pruLess detpendS Or,
,tf► lgn luruulence level for t Lune %tdutlity and burn-
er perttlr'nlanLtt Jptlnllldtldn (I-tit. b), ton%egllentIV.
a pertormanLe penalty Lduld ue expected w)Lll retiuted
tuinbustor noise.
lurolne noise suurte% are assoLlated with a nigh
frequenc y generating Inethanl%m. Thus. tailpipe
acoustic wall treatment could. In principle, suppress
any objectio-ladle turolnr tomes or noise levels.
However. lnteractlun% between the turbine generated
noise and the turbulent exhaust tlow Lan result in
lntreased overall nol%v levels (ref, ti).
Jtr'ut or oU%Lruttloll noise IS Ld,i%eU UY tilt' f IOA
over a solid surtate, resulting in a uruauband noise
source. In general the C low velocities are %utf l-
,lerltly low within the engine boundaries that this
noise stiur,e is Considered a seumJ order %ource.
wnen strut nol%e does beLotth apparent. IL is gen-
t • r'al ly Laused by cross f low or rot.itlnq t low over oil
internal support memoer.
Current and Pro seu novern,llent Subsonic CTUL
tet ra t 01st
o
 LertifiLd Tun el' u rettlertTs
Tile following sect lorls %Jlnnarlte the present
t light noise measuring ,tat Ions an:l the , orient and
proposeu yovertunent certltlLatlorl r'eequlrehllents for
suusonlc LIUL aircraft.
Noise measuring stations. - The Conventional rAA
nol%ee medsurinq sTfluni ( red. /) were used lhrouyh-
out tnl% paper to a%,erlanl the predlLled Lore noisy
l eve l%.
	 The nominal ile e asurinq stations were:
Takeoff:	 o4tio -n from start tit roll
Approach: le>> in from runwa y throshola
sideline: 403 in	 tr'om runway
,enterllne (flight palnl
The aircraft altitude along the flight oath At
the takeoff measuring station generally varies with
the Cllmu 'ate of the alrcratt, takeoff rull, and
single-erglne out performance requirements. The
toIlowIny aItIt-jue ranges at the tdKeott station were
assumed r1ere1ll In the prediction of takeoft core
noise ILvels.
Am-rd1C type	 Altitude at takeoff
phe dsurIng station,
in
4-engine cunnercial	 213 - 3U5
3-engine wpalerctal	 3U5 - 488
:-erglne wnulrrcel	 4dtl - oJO
General Aviationlduslness 	 01O - 915
In the p redictionof sideline core noise
levels, art 	 of 129 in was assumed for all
aircraft, txperlence has shown sideline noise 1S
maximized at this altitude.
A lua reduction in altitude was assumed lei the
taliedtt noise predictions for Cu r bdCK conditions
(dba of nnaKtinum t,+ speed). However, a minimuai
altitude of 21.3 in wds maintained as a lower nlim t at
the measuring station.
Current and proposed n0:oC rules. - III
 
2, the current rAR- O l 9 b• ) alrCr• aft Lertitica-
tion requirements (also called stage 3), in terms of
the etteltive perLelveu rlJlse level as d function of
aircraft gross weight (solid line), are shown for
file tare-oft, sideline, and approach measuring
stations (ret. 1). Note that for the tdKe0tf CJndi-
tlons (tig. 2 td)), three lines are shown for the
large conrnerctal alr,rdtl. These lines s-,p araLe the
Aircraft Uy the nu pioer of engines, with those dir-
c.'dit naviny tour or inure engines certltie •J at
higher noise levels than those having three or two
(Irl descending order).
Also snuwn in figure 2 are the lower proposed
EPA certltlLatidn requirements fret, d), generally
reterreU to as stages 4 and u. Note that no nurse
rule ultferentiatimi is made with re-.pect to the
numuer of engines )it 	 alrcrdit to* tne,e proposed
stages. Accoruing to reterenue d the noise levels
III
	
for the proposed LOA stage 4 noise rule is
given by the tolluwing relationships:
TaKeotf:	 / log w • 5b
'NideIIIle:
	 12 lug w + 29
ApproaLn:	 / 109 w • b0
^)lmilary, the noise levels in EPNUd for the proposed
LOA stage ti no , a rule is given by:
lakeott:	 1 log w • ti1
sideline:	 12 lug W • 2tv
Appruacn:	 1 lug w • 51
These reldtlJnsnlps apply to aircraft with takeoff
weights from 43JU to 453,000 kg.
finally, to place the certlflcdtion req n re-
ments In a nkire Comolete perspective, the original
rA,t-3o (1909) noise regulation is snuwn for iwal-
parison with the present and pruposeu noise rules.
,r ine original noise rule is cumnonly reterred to as
stage 2, wi:n the unregulated phast referred to as
stage 1.
AcoustlL Uata dose
As part of tnls study, pleasured total aircraft
Vol pe levels obtained during FAA certification
flights dre used for CJr rParlsun with predicted cure
noise levels and ootn current and proposed aircraft
noise certification requirements (ref, d). A Urlet
description of the dir t rdttJemline types included In
tnis paper is given to the fullowlnq table.
Aircra't	 tnglne	 Number	 Nominal
of	 aircraft
engines	 gross
weight,
kg
11-10i JIM 4	 117-149,oUU
UC-dNarrow J130 4 145,059
13-121	 way JTdU 3 11,Uo3
6-131 JIM 2 52,131
Ck:-9 JT80 2 49,8o4
d-141 CF6, JT90 4 311,316
X-1 
0 
	
wldeuoUy JT9U 3 716,65t,
LIOII R6111 3 1y4,921
learstar Yr5U2* 2 14, 00
oUU	 ueneral
Lessnd	 Aviation vIIoU 2 5,213
:AK)
R ^mtI Iar to Y 	 1U2 engine.
Core Engine Characteristics
The nominal	 tull -power core engine cnardc-
terl sties are given In the following table (refs.
9-131:
tnglne Keterence
	 Combustor	 Combustor
	
Mdxlmuin
Core fl ow
w ^.
kg/ ;e[
In order to provide input in to the Cure noise
prediction procedures tor less than Lull-power oper-
ativn, the preceding core engine parameters were
rKainlned for similarity.	 The CumUUStJr-to-aniulent
pressure ratio. P 3 1r'a, and the core flow. w,
.hues were platted as a function of fan speed based
on information available in the appropriate reter-
encces. The variation of combustor pressure. PJ,
and core flow. w, with ton speed is Shown In  figure s
3 d•ld 4, respectively. The solid curves shown In
the flaures represent mean value- for the inulcated
parameters.
ire JidO core engine data shown in figures 3
and r and In the preceding table are unpublished but
were merle available to the authors for inclusion
herein tnruugh the courtesy of Pratt and Whitney
Aircraft.  similar cure data trends wife engine
adrd;neters were assumed fur the JT3U uses in the
d-101 and lk:-d alrcratt.
1nr variation of thrust with fan speed is shown
III
	
^ based on data given fit
	 y for
2
tole taro-tiU engine.	 It 1s also stated in this refer-
ence tn:c during approach, the engine Is oper.iter i at
,I 	 level of 30e of MAXIMUM, with a correspond-
1114 tan speed of Ona of nrdkiarunt. In the absence of
other uata, it i s assunleo here:n that all the enl-
91nes Jper'dtt at tolls Lund it Ion uurIng aupruacn,
furtherukire, It Is ISSUIned that ourinq cutback at
takeoff, all the engines operate at a fail Ot
:1 7a of mdklmum with a thrust level of 05a of ma%.mum.
In genera I. ore cornou%Lor te+girratore rat lo,
14113, decreases very gradually with a reduction
In fail over the range of tali of I+1-
terest. Consequently. herein It is assuaw o, for
LOIlvelllenk.e. that for the 85a tail speed cutback
condition. the I4/T 3
 ratio is the same as that
At full power. For approach, oil the basis of data
in references 9-1±, the 14/13 ratio was taken to
be	 of that at full power,
Core No ise Predic tion
Spectra
The spectral shape used fur the preui ,.tion Lit
corn nurse is given in retereuce 5 anJ dentlfled AN
the "spectral envelope." This spectral envelope is
a uroauer spectrum than uidt frequently ascribed to
combustor noise only. The peak of the spectrum is
assumed to be dt 100 NI statically and Is a:suaied to
be shriLeJ rn flight by d Uuppler Shift in frequency.
Uverall Sound Pressure Levels
The predicted noise level statically is obtain-
eu trum retereuce 3 and 1S given by:
UAJPL
I'U
• - K - ZU log R
• 10 lug I it I
4 - T 3 ) ( P 3 J r, )(1 a1 it
	 ^}	 (1)
where K. in S1 units. is assumed to be 40 for turbo-
fan engines and 5b for turbojet engines. The value
of R 1s the distance frwn the alrlraft to the ground
inea5ureak•nt location at each directivity angle. ine
variation of UASPL with directivity angle taken from
r'eferenLe J. iS given tit
	 o; the values $noun
Are Lill values relative to the JASPL at 0 • 170 the
angle general l) considered to be the pc a., core noise
angle.
In order to determine the flight effect from
the state, jalues of Jr.SPL, the Doppler factor.'
(I-M COSOY was us!d in reference 1, ine resul-
tant"int Iight OAVL is given as follows:
UASPLF- OWLS- -41) log (1 - M  cos 0)
Perceived Noise Levels
Perceived noise levels (PNL) were couy)uted for
the appropriate engine power settings at the desired
tlignt conditions.
	 In order to obtain EPNL values,
the PNL values, plotted a.c a function of time, were
then integrated between th! times when the PNL
love IN were 10 J6down from the peAK PNL.
Predicted core noise levels were adjusted for
the number of engines by adding 10 log N to the
calculated single engine PNL and EPNL. An arbitrary
3 d8 also was added to the calculated PNL and EPNL
In order :c account for ground reflections inherent
tit
	
c+easured data. III 	 to account for jet
and airframe shielding effects. the following reduc-
tions In sideline nurse levels were used:
Number of	 Aircraft type	 Nominal sideline
engines
	
a dN due to
snIeIdiriq
1	 tieneral Aviation,
8-13/, UC-9
3 8-121,	 IX-lU. 1.1011 -3
4 6-101, 6-741. UL-d -4
The following nominal flight speeds were
assumed	 In the prediLL1011 procedures.
Uperational Aircraft Number of Percent No+il I liar
muds type engines fan speed tlignt
speed,
Vn,m/s
laKeoff Cv'nnercIaI 2.	 3 115,100 91.E
ComirercIa1 4 35,100 LU1
General All 85.1UU 8Z.3,
AvIAtiOII 63.3
Approach Comnercial All 65 83.8
General All b5 5b.4
Aviation
For the noise prediction calculations, the
aircraft attitude during takeoff was assumed to be
*15 relative to the t1yover p lane and U * during
approdcn.
^o,nparison of Measured Total Alr,ra!t Noise
Curent an rpos3 Noise Results
The measured total aircraft noise levels for
tree aircraft In-luded herein are shown as a function
of gross weight in figure 1, together with the cur-
rent and proposed noise certification requirements
frets. 1 and b). The aircraft shown cover ,I range
of gross weights for several of the aircraft and the
data dISO Indicate$ SUCCesitul not>e reduction et-
torts for some of the aircraft. In general, the
higher noise levels for a specific aircraft type are
for the initial production run while the lower noise
levels are for more recently produced +rkidels. the
later aircraft generally are equipped with engines
quieted by the use of acoustic treatment In the
engine inlet and/or e%haust ducts.	 It is also ap-
parent that the total noise signatures of the newer
aircraft equipked with engines having bypass ratio
greater than 1 (6-747, U::-lU. and 1_1011) all meet
the CAA stage 3 noise certification requirements or
are below the applicable rule.
^^ari s^un of Cure Noise Levels with Current and
Proposed ircra t Lerti ication eQu rc^rnents
III
	 8. the predicted core noise levels
for the alrer'att/engine configurations Shown Urivl-
ously in tlqure 7 are :'l+ll,+ ared with various te.lerdl
noise requiatioi.s for the following operatlor.al
conditions:
t!) Full power takeoff
(L) Cutback (part-power) taneoft
(3) Sideline and
t 41 Approach
3
For eaU' aircraft. pr'eOletloils we re made only
for those power settings and operating Conditions
for which mlt'asured noise Jala were available,
The predicted core engine noise levels for
taneott are shown in figure S a% verthcdl Dars. wltn
'he top of each bare corresponding to the lowest
Ali. IWoe for the SpeLItIL dir'cratt category and the
D.rttom of earn bar Lor responurng to the highest
Altitude for the specitlt a 11'Lrdtt tdtegory. Also
>nuwn for reference in the preceding figure are the
measured total airtratt noise levels from figure /.
Pertinent engine and tlight parameters for
these Operational C0r1O1t10n1 were given In the SeC-
tlons entit l ed "Lore tnglne Characteristics" and
"Core Noise Prediction."
Talteoft Noise
The Loinpdrisorls of predicted takeoff core not"
leve l s for tu'I power and cutback (S5a 'an speed)
wltn the various noise rules are shown UI fib
Sta) and Stu), respectively.
hull power. As shown In figure $(a). the re-
presentative p redicte4 core noise levels to7 sin-ill
general avlatlunlbuslne.s-type alrcratt engines are
near felt, p roposed EPA stage a certification require-
.,fell
	 predicted core noise levels and the pro,_
pused stage ZP noise rule are -generally :) Lid below
the measured total alrCratt noise levels Of current
aircraft. However, iII order to meet the proposed
stage ti noise rule, all noise sources must be 14-
Lluded; consequently, tie Lore noise must be reduced
so that the sun ►natlon of all noise sources will meet
the proposed stage no nolse rule with an adequate
marq uh (generally 1 to S Lid less than the rule).
,ur'rent predicted core noise levels for these air-
traft are sutticlently low enough so that Core noise
would not be a factor In oeter'i9lrllll4 whether these
airtratt are able to meet the ,)roposed EPA stage 4
nurse levels.
for the large commercial aircraft. all tae
predicted tore enytne noise levels exceed the pro-
posed L OA stage 5 noise, in tact, the predicted
core englne noise levels for the high bypass engines
used On the wldebudy L- W11, 6-141, and X-10 type
alrcratt e ►ceed the proposeJ EPA stag 4 noise
rule. The predicted core noise for these airtratt
i very close to the roeasureu total airtratt nolse
ileawreJ during ndlse certlticatton flights.
	
ihls
Ifldliates tilat Lore noise is prOVldlrlg a barr'ie'r to
further noise reductlurl for whdehody. large
LoininerLial aircraft.
Consequently. reductions of other noise sources
(tan, jet, etc.) will not produce substantial total
noise reductions 'or Enese airtratt types.
Cutback. - to order to reduce aircraft noise
during takeoft, a CutDACk In engine power 1S Often
used after lift-off and prior to the takeoff mea-
suring %tat Ion. for ttie older nar'ruwbody LOmflel- t
 I A I
alrcrlft td-131. 6-111, d-107 and K-9), the pre-
dicted core noise levels wt!n cutback are near or
below the proposed EPA stage S ie.vel (fig, d(D)).
However, the predicted core noise level for the only
wlJebouy alrcratt (6-141) shown In fl4ure (3tD) is
Above tilt, proposeJ EPA stage 4 noise Curve end Is o
dB above the proposed EPA stage b level. It is
expected that the other wluebody aircraft till:-lU and
L1U11) would snow a similar trend; nowever. because
no inea%ur'eu data are available, no p redut'Jn% were
mdde for these dircratt.
sideline Noise
The predicted sideline core noise levels Shown
fn rlqur'e B(t) all are calculated for an altitude of
.'.y m, which experience has shown to give the ndAl-
inum sideline noise.
The general aviation /business aircraft and
narr'owbody Wmltler't lal airt r att predicted g ore nolse
levels all are below the proposed Ei'A stage 5 nurse
rule by 'ram 1 to o tld. However, the predicted core
noise levels for the widebody aircraft. as for the
takeott condition, are generally between the pro-
posed tPA stage 4 and stage I noise rules. for the
wldeoody airtratt (1.1011 and UC-10), tilt, predicted
cure noise levels are sub%tantiilly the ,amt, as the
measured total aircraft noise levels.
	 inus, core
noise for wiuenody aircraft imposes a barrier to
atnleving Elie proposed tPA stage to sideline certlfi-
catlon requirements.
Approach Noise
The predicted cure noise for general avld-
tion/Dusiness aircraft and for the older narrowbody
airtratt (rlg. Stull are up to d dd below the pro
posed EPA stage , noise •ule. However, the pre-
dicted enytne core nJ i% . 1evHls for Ille wldeoody
aircraft are near the prupJted te.: stage ., .ipproaCh
noise rule levels. Consequently. cure rroiw agaln
imposes a Darner to acbreving Elie proposed stage b
approach noise certification requirements when other
noise sources are lnCluueu together ,.itn tat, neces-
•.ary operations noise margin.
Utscusston
the .ompariions of the predicted core noise
levels wltn current anti proposed federal aircraft
noise cerllf ILdtion requlreatents shown In tiqurr S
Irldltdte that, In general, core' noise tan provhJe a
barrier to 'lie proposed EPA stage b federal noise
rules for all aircraft types trurn general aviation
to wldeDody comnert lal Aircraft. LVell for pr'opos'd
LOA stage 4 noise rule%. tore noise provides a b
rler to dLllieving tnls rule for wldrDOJy cumner'Cia.
alrcratt, with the most severe core noise problem
occurring at the takeoff anu sideline measuriltg
stations. ilre que%tlon of meeting proposed future
noise rules 1% -_ ornpounded by the contribution of
other noise %JUrCes (tan. jet, airframe, et ( .) which
when coupled with tore noise provlJt ,
 a serious ob-
stacle to neeting the proposed EPA stage to federal
noise rule levels.
Because tit the low frequency content of cunt_
DUStor noise, suppression Of core noise by lining
the tailpipe with reasonable liner thicknesses and
weight appears diiflcull. AJVairLes In bulx liners
may offer a posslule solution to the low frequency
noise suppression problem. However. hulk suppres-
sors Cuuld becoatr' cuntdinmated with fJel. partic-
ularly at engine startup. and create a tallpipe fire
hazard.
Reduction of core nurse at its source, the
combustor, currently is nut well understood. Appli-
cation of available data and analyses generally tend
to result In radially larger, heavier. and less
etIIClent tdmuustors that require larger diameter
nacelles to house the combustor thereby Imposing a
dray penalty on the airtratt. In order to provide a
Viable low Lore-noise englne, a much hmiiroved unoer-
standing of the noise gener. Oitlon pre.esses III
Core engIOlt'. part 1 1 UT AI'I V ill the coottiust or. 1s
requIrea.
Examination of the pr •eoicted core noise levels
compared with pleasured total aIrcratt noise Ind1-
Late% that the prediction procedure for cure nolse
needs to be re-eeamine.l. Ine present procedure.
will Ie applicable to turbojets and low bypass fan
engines, may not be coir4letely suitable for nlgh
oypass engines such as the CFO and R&I II engines.
LviJence of this is that of the predicted takeoff
core noise level at full power ttrq. y (a)) for the
L 10 11 aIr, rat I LR6:11 engines) is greater Ulan the
measured total noise level. However, this dltfer-
enLe indv be erroneous sln.e the ekect power setting
for the measured noise data was riot available anel
the en,4lnes may not have been at the full power
set l 111,4.
Conc lusldri
From the results obtained In this study it is
obvious that core noise must be red:ced In order to
meet proposed future fe,'eral 1 10 1 --v Certlticatlon
requirements, partlLUlariV when a certification
"dlat', , Irl of safety" is necessary, decause of the
interrelatlunshlps of core noise and eng vie perform-
ance. the low frequency content of core noise. and
physical c,wnponent Iunilatlons, this will be diffI-
Cult to aehleve and requires art e\te11-,1Ve and inteh-
s1ve re• sear,n e f fort on the part of government and
irluu%try.
Appendix - S1rWo is
C a-mtiient	 sonic	 velocity, misec
LPNL etfeLtive perLelved noise	 level. UNdd
K constant
	
v1	 Internally-generated noise
predi, t tun,	 ,ttl	 re	 I t)	 1.N im`
Mel flight Mace, numoer, 	 VoiCa.
dieliensionless
0ANPL overall	 sound pre%%ure	 level.
id re :U uNlpr^
P total pressure. Nlm^
PYL preceived noise
	 level, PNd6
R source t,l-observer distance.
	
m
I total	 temperatire. k
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Figure 1. - Engine noise sources.
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